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Granite Bay Flycasters 
******************* 

Officers 

President Warren Schoenmann 725-2542 

V. President Bi II Cornozzo 969-2012 

Secretory lamont Carr 791-4779 

Treasurer MiSSY Arnold 332-4723 

Directors 

Jim Coleman Through 1994 665-4126 

Ron English Through 1994 677-7169 

Gordon Evans Through 1993 726-5796 

Mike Rodoff Through 1993 624-9406 

Murk Neice Through 1992 627-1637 

Joe Bonio Through 1992 677-4263 

Puul Orcutt Al Lorge 876-9131 

Rid~ Roduff Post President 624-2107 

Commi t tees/Choirs~ersons 

Conservot ion Groy Allen 763-4334 

Steve Avery 666-3162 

Joe Bonio 677-4263 

Gotekeeper George Arnold 332-4723 

Ubrorion Ji m Hornberger 961-2212 

Editor Bill Cornozzo 969-2012 

Roffle Comm. Marie Stull 663-2414 

Fishmoster Ron English 677-7169 

Historion Worren Schoenmonn 725-2542 

Progroms Morie Stull 663-2414 

Rick Rodoff 624-2107 

Refreshments Cothy Rodoff 624-9406 

Annuol Dinner Morie Stull 663-2414 

Public Relotions Fronk Stotton 725-6694 

Golden Trout Morie Stull 663-2414 

Terry Eggleston 331-3734 

Egg-Roising Rick Rodoff 624-2107 

Project Mork Neice 624-1637 
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Feb. 29 

Mar. 2 

Mor.9 

Mor. 12 

Mor. 16 

Mor. 19 

Mor. 21 

Mor.23 

Mor.30 

Apr. 6 

Apr. 9 

Jerry Silver Progrom ot Clubhouse 

Flytying Potpourri -2 
7:00 p.m. ot clubhouse** 

Sacramento River Outing at Redding 

Generol Meeting 
7:30 p.m. ot Clubhouse* 

Flytying Potpourri -3 
7:00 p.m. ot Clubhouse 

Boord Meeting 
7:00 p.m. ot Clubhouse 

Boss Outing** 

Flytying Potpourri -4 
7:00 p.m. ot Clubhouse 

Flytying Potpourri -5 
7:00 p.m. ot Clubhouse 

Flytying Potpourri -6 
7:00 p.m. ot Clubhouse 

Generol Meeting 
7:30 p.m. ot Clubhouse 

Apr. 16 Boord Meeting 
7:00 p.m. ot Clubhouse 

* NOTE: Be sure to be ot the gote before 7:30 p.m., becouse 
the gotekeeper must lock the gate ot thot time. 
** NOTE: Be sure to be ot the gote ot 6:45 p.m., becouse the 
gatekeeper will lock the gote ot thot time. 
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Mor. 9 

Mor. 21 

Apr. 4-5 

Apr. 26 

Mog 10-11 

Moy 30-31 

June 6-7 

July 11-12 

July 25-26 

Aug. 21-24 

Aug. 11 

Sep. 12-13 

Sept 26-27 

OcL 

Noy. 

Socromento Riyer ot Redding 

Boss outing 

Socromento Riyer ot Redding 

lo!ce Notomo Outi!tg & Picnic 

Arculorius Ronch. 6 spots. CoB for reseryollon: 
677-7169 

MiB Creek-bockpocking trip 

Indion Creek Reservoir 

Milton loke ond Middle Fork Yubo 

Kings Conyon 

North Umpquo 

luke Notomo Hexogenio Eyening Fishout 

Trinity Riyer 

Robi nson Creek 

McCloud RiverlSquow VoBey Creek 

Steelheod trip 

Warren Schoenmann 

Just wanted to bring all of YOU up to 
date on club happenings. 

The Schoolroom Steel head eggs have 
hatched and in a few weeks will be 
returned to the "oi ver by the stlldents. 

,JOf= Bani.:.~ hi:\s cDmpleted ne(lociations "'Jith 
the E3tate on the Auburn/CoclI"I Ct-Oeek f:i !;;h 

relocation project so we will be asking 
fol'"° your hel p j n cal~ryi nq CJut: th(o:o~ pr·(Jj(oo:'ct 
in the Vf.~ry nf.~r.HOO +l..ltl ooU'·::~. 

{~ ~~:i02able donation ha~5 been lIladf.~ to C",-\l 
TI'·ol.lt to hf?lp in t:hc:~:jo"o cOl"lsF..~rva1:.ion 

F.do + cw t ~;, . 

The membershil~ ha5 nrc]o~r) '""' .... aqa:i n 
month~ however. there are still some 
have not renewed their membershipfor 
Hurry and send your dues in. we 
don' t ~'Jant tD loose any of YOll. 

this 
~>Jho 

The picnic. will be on May 16th this 
year. It·s sure to be another great one 
so plan to attend. Paul Orcutt is 
chairman and will be looking for help 
from the membership 50 give him your 
support. 

The board approved the purchase of 
several additional books and videos for 
the library. Jim hopes to receive at 
least some of them by the March meeting. 

Tight lines~ catch 'em~ release ·em. 

1. 



GOLDEN TROUT PROGRAM 

Therf:.1 arl~ t.wo nf;;>VJ parti cpant.!;; in tlH:! 
Golden Trout program again this month. 
Paul Or"cut t and I<evi n Hl.Ir"qE\f.j5 joj n€'~d tl11-1 

program in February. 

Paul is also on the Board 
and has volunteered to be 
the picnic this year. 

Df Di n:~ctnr!:i 
chai nnan l:)f 

Kevin has just recently joined the 
and has participated in some of 
club fishouts. 

club 
t.he 

Welcome to the program gentlemen. Have a 
good time with your program during the 
next twelve months. 

Progress this month in the program is all 
happening in the English family. Jeanne~ 

Ike~ and Nick have all completed 
electives which add credits to their 
programs. Keep up the good work. 

A Book Report 
on 

The Art of The Trout Fly-

I read The Art of the Trout Fly, by Judith Dunham. 
The book Is divided Into 4 sections: the Hte cycle of the fly; 
the subsurface fly; the dry fly; and the terrestrial. 

Fly tyers from all around the world talk about their 
fUes that they tte. Almost all of them talk aboult 
experimenting. Some of them tie real1stlc, such as 8m 
Blackstone. and some tie ImpreSSionistic. such as Cal Bird. 
Some use natural materials and man made materials. A 
few people use only natural materials. 

I learned that you should experiment a lot. 

Report by Nick English. for the Golden Trout Program. Nice 
Job, Nick!!!! 

CaU Ron English for details as to where to meet.. and 
.. other infonnation. Ron provided the following pattern 

which is highly successful for these fish: 

Hook 
Weight 
Case 
Body 
Legs 
Head 
Option 

Cased Caddis 
Mustad 3906 or equivalent (..Il'~ 
.015 lead 
Muskrat 
Cream or light yellow dubbing 
Pheasant tail 
Black thread 
Head and body of black ostrich " 

® 



GBF Library 

New Book: Designing Trout Flies;Gary Borger. 
1991 (autographed copy). 

New Video: Fly-tying Presentation;Gary Borger. 
GBF Clubhouse. Jan.1992. 

Overdue: 
Videos: 

Trout Hot Spots. N. Calif. 
Nymphing; Borger 
Fishing Crustaceans & Snails 
Essence of Fly-Casting 

Book: 
Fly Tier's Primer; Talleur 

Missing: 
Fishing The High Country;Combs 
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12/12 
12/12 
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Support 
Our 

Advertisers 
[ipi1 if111l\c1-TJk3 ht ~ Iff-I, 

"Oil. otn.lAr,uI s.«u I" CalVo

Complete Fi, FiJIIlnt Pifl SAop 
ClASSU IN flY TYING • CASTING 6. fISHING 

NAnONAl6.INURNAlIONAllRIPS 
OPEN MON ·lHURS t()'6 FA' to·7 

SAT to-6 SUN NOON· 5P 
Moll M.,., C,o ... 1 Cordi AceoDled 

SAC.AMENIO cn_us NIICNIS 

366·9252 ' .722·1055 
.... Lee.oP' AV .. ,. "'1 ''''nD I"" • 
~"., SO. WlADPfAW) pM" 10. MillO'" 

2 lOCAIIOHS 10 SUVI YOU 
-=--=:::-:=::::!.----

FEATHER RIVER Lm. 
0,.,1. 
r·"lonl. 
Thomas .t Thomu 
ScOII 
FI.her 
Buca B." 

IIlHswtAII • Pl""~ 
w ........ , ..... 

CARYEDLEN. 
OWNER 

WlNIOft 
\YUill" OcilCr 

Abellcel. 
Ro .. RICI. 

lut.our Well 
lMttoft 

2510 F~IR OAKS BL YD.' SACRAMENTO. CA lSI" 
,.", .13-1711 • FAX "II, .'),1711 

(916) 486·99S. .,.I C" 

---a:l~ . 
~ ~,,,, 

Dill Kit .. , 
Owner 

\ Fly Shop 

Muoller Corn., (Re." 
265. M.reonl Avenul 

S.er.menlo. CA 95821 
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Help save native Coho Salrnon in Auburn Ravine Creek! 
Fingerline native Coho Salrnon atternpting the perilous 
journey to the Sacramento River and on out to sea rnore 
often than not end their journey in a farrner's field near 
Lincoln. But GBF's indefatigable conservation chairman, Joe 
Dania. plans to give this season's crop of fingerlings a free 
ride around the weirs and irrigation gates that would 
ot.herwise end their lives. But he needs a bevy Qf like
rninded conservationists to help get the job done. 

Joe has negotiated a contract with the DFG that will 
provide fish traps and an aerated fish transport tank for 
the project. What Joe needs now are three or four people 
each day from around April 15 to June 15 to join him on 
the creek near Lincoln to ernpty the traps and then haul 
the fingerlings downstreanm about 20 rniles. He needs your 
help tor about two hours in the early rnorning while the 
air is cool. If you can help one day or more. please let us 
know. We'll sign you up for the day(s) that are rnost 
convenient for you and provide other details such as 
where to meet and when, and what. to bring, as they 
becocne available. 

rt you can help. call Gray Allen, conservation co-chair. 
at 783-4334 (day or night) to volunteer. If you get an 
answering machine, give your name. phone number and 
date(s} that you are aVailable. Thanks. 

to prepare for the 
pj'.::nlclI This year Paul Orcutt has volunteered 

. to chair lhe event. He will be calling you for 
u:;:;istance, as their are cornn"littee volunteers 
needed. Thie is alvrays a fun event, l'Tith good 
{'nOri, ~S'\mes, a ~reat drawtog, a.nd comraderje 

4-

The date is 9.{lJ~~~!i.~ y, I_~.~y _.tt! •. .t2~?. 
;·ilARK YOUP.. CALENDAR3 N:OW, 30 TIIA T YOU 
W0N'T MISS OUTII, I IVlore information wHl be 
fl1Jhll«:herj later 

DUES--DUES--DUES 
It's that time again, folks. Your club provides a wide 
variety of activities, and participates in an number of 
important conservation programs. Yet, our dues are . 
moderate. In short, your contribution goes a long way. 
Here's a sampling of what you get: a monthly meeting 
with an informative program and a generous drawing; 
classes in rod building, fly tying, and casting; the best 
club bulletin in the west (editor not modest); fishouts 
galore--real opportunities to fish new water with some 
excel1ent anglers; satisfying conservation programs and 
information; an annual family picnic and an annual dinner 
at which well known guest speakers present II valuable 
program. Here's the dues structure: 

I ndi vi dUll 1 ........... $20.00 
F ami I y ................ $25.00 
life .............. _ ... _ ... $300.00 

Now that you've made out the check, please fill out this 
easy form and send it in with y-our check (to the club's 
P.O. Box) 
Name· __________________________________________ ~ 
Address ______________________________________ ___ 

Phone (home) (work) _______ _ 
Club jobs/activities in which you are interested (see 
inside front co v er):: __________________________ _ 

Activities you would like to see more of? 

Program suggestions? 

13 



thon the rest of this creek-. - , wouldn·t know, I hoven·t gone 
for 0 sWim-, soid ATC, loughing both ot his own wit ond 
Rotlol's oppeoronce in white skivvies ond even whiter skin~ 
Mop the foilS. ·Very funny-, soid Royol. -but I reolly do think 
it ' s colder ond not jlJsrt 0 little colder- . -NoW thot you 
mention it-, soid ATC, -, guess it does seem colder. One Quick 
woy to find out - -just drop your thermometer in up here ond 
then do it down in The Hole-, suggested ATe. 

-/t's 56 degrees up here-, soid Royol, still in his 
skivvies os he scrambled over the rocks down to the slippery 
ledge below. -My if he doesn't look ludiC~OUS- , mu;;ed AT_L 
-Forty eight-, cried Royal as he pulled hlmself bo~k up. ~ 
thought sO-. -Could it be the depth?-, osked ATe. Thot ml!Jht 
occount for 0 degree or two, but not seven degrees--ond thot 
woter's mOYing-, replied RoyoL -/t ' s like on ice box in that 
woter--rm still shivering. From now on I'm colling the ploce 
'Ice Box Hole'- . 

"Now, Grogl Throwl , , . Throoooooowl , , ;, 
Throw throw throw throw throw throwl • • . 

Our March program will be Dave Howard. Here's a 
special npte from Dave regarding the program: ·Sinking tip 
lines are extremely effective when nymphing for trout and 
fishing subsurface flies for steelhead and shad. Fishing sink 
tip lines allows the fly fisher total line control and strike 
sensitivity. Through slides and diagrams we will go fishing 
to view technique, mending procedures, and the results 
(big steelhead). Before you cast, you had better cueck your 
drag, because if you use the proper technique fishing a 
sink tiP .• ""your reel is going to be screaming. I always enjoy 
speaking to the Granite Day club and I look forward to 
seeing all of you. 

~!3,[lJt1I@U!l ]'I&@(UJ], l?J ~1fffiffilLlIDffi,~,JID ffiIIDMce!3,1fn@~l 

@~@®~/b\Jtll ({ce:ILI2,~~~@@Jtll !3,@[UJ!3,[gln (UJ[tiJ [f)~(OlJJffice'jj'il 

On Feb. 12th, a very rainy day, the volunteers listed 
at the end of this article met at the Nimbus Fish Hatchery 
to count out groups of fifty steelhead eggs and then go on 
their merry way to deliver to the varioius teachers 
(twenty six) scattered between three counties, with the 
furthest away being Foresthill . Some of the teachers had 
just finished releasing the Salmon fry that they raised in 
their classrooms . A big thanks to the following GBF 
volunteers: John Hardin, Jim Coleman, Gary Morgan, 
Marie Stull, Jeannie English, Fran Radolf, Terry Eggleston, 
Frank Stolten, Warren Schoenrnann, David Hess, and Co
Chairman Mark Neice. 

Rick Radolf 



FL YTYER"S CORNER 

by 

Bill Cornozzo 

The Porochute Coddis 

Let's leove the steelheod flies behind, ond return 
briefly this month to trout flies . Then for the next few 
months we'n feoture boss/ponfish potterns. Dorker c oddis 
potterns-- from dun to dork olive--ore often 0 necess ity. 
Still, dark flies con be neorly diabolical in the copacity t o 
-concear themselves in virtuolly any light condition. This 
problem con be remedied, in port, by using :'I strike 
indicator (personol preference prevails here-- I prefer 
another dry fly fished os 0 dropper), something like this: 

- Drc'- j 

'5 
~~ 7-~ 

Another lution is to modify the caddis pattern itself 
to creote visibility while retoining the essential dark 
silhouette. The parachute caddis fits the bi II. 
MATERIALS 

Hook Mustod 94845 or Ti emco 100 
Body Shoggy dubbing, dar\( color to suit 
Wing Turkey Quill, treated with fixative, 

dyed to match or compliment body color 
Post Elk hock, calf body hair, or white kip 
Hacklc Stiff neCk, color matching body/wing 
Rib (Option) Fine wire, color of choice 
Thrcad 6/0 or 8/0, color to match 

Royol didn't heor ATc"s lost remork, os his thoughts 
stroyed bock to thot midsummer ofternoon. After ATe hod 
broken off the huge trout on thot ofternoon, they hod rested 
The Hold for on hour or so, 011 the whlle discussing the detoils 
of- the incident-- thot is, ofter ATC hod colmed down ond 
stopped shoking ond multering incoherently. -Where did he 
toke the fl y?-. osked Royo I os if onxi ous to get onother whock 
ot the geezer. -Right in front of thot big fissure in the woll 
ocross the pool-. replied ATe. -He stopped thot nymph directly 
in front of the crock . I think. though. thot we con forget him 
for today-. 

-Right. ond I doubt if I'll be oble to mise onother fish in 
there ot 011 todoy. octuolly. soid RoyoL -After thot bottle. 
they're probobly oil down for the doy-. -Moybe-. replied ATe, 
-but It's sure worth 0 try. There could be onother hunk in 
there. And, thot Golden Stone nymph you've got there is 
different thon my Ido HOy. 50. give It 0 shot- -nothing to lose-, 
he soid encourogingly. despite still being 0 bit shoole. 

When they ogreed thot the pool wos os rested os It wos 
going to get, Royol took up position on the slippery rock ledge 
amidst the mist from the foils . ATC sot obove him on the 
outcropping, wotching the indicotor. Royol's first cost (ond 
his next 25) went unheeded . • Iis enthusiosm on the wone. he 
decided to try 0 couple more costs & then coli it quits. -What 
it" I mended in the opposite direction thon I think I shouldT he 
mw~ed. -Hoybe 0 lottie drog wouldn't hurt--ond. it could well 
be thot the current ot the bottom is different-. 50. he threw 
his slock downstreom insteod of uP. os the line come obreost 
of him. The indicotor begon to speed up unnoturolly. Dut then 
rtlpidly chonged direction just os it reoched the big fissure in 
the for woll. Utterly stortled out of his neor-como, ~oyol 
reored bock on the rod wlth such force thot his feet slid from 
heneath him on the mist-slick rock, sending him heod long and 
feet first into The Hole. He bobbed quickly to the surfoce ond 

scrombled bock onto the slippery rOCk. rod in hond, Ii~e limp. 
He looked up to find ATC shoking his heod ond guffowlng 
loudly. -Well. I gues!'; I do look like 0 dweeb-. muttered Royal 
os he smiled into ATc"s ever- vigllont comera lens . . 

He quickly stripped to his skivvies, wrung out hi s clothes 
os ATC's comero shutter repeotedly clicked in stoccoto 
foshion ond loid them on 0 flot rock to dry in the worm 
middoy 'sun . Glod thot he'd dropped his pock on the collbled _ 
beoch obove the f6l1s. he dug through it for the dry socks . You 

k ATe - he soid -the woter in The Hole seems for colder now,~, , 

I I 



Flyfishing Backcountry 
Sierra Streams 

by 

Royal B. Pocketwater 

Port VII 

(We left Royol ond ATC enjoying their post-sucker comroderie 
and the1r for-the-road sodas. We rejoin them now as they 
prepare to walk out of the canyon] 

After d1spatching the dead (and now quHe stiff) sucker 
to an open spot where some bullyish predotor could find H, 
break:ing down their 4-piece rods and stowing them in their 
day packs, Royal and ATC inched their way back up the deer 
trail &. across the avalanche path &. other assorted obstacles 
thal formed the route upward. Royal patiently waited along 
the way for the sHent ATC, whose brooding look of sheer 
terror had reappeared. Fi noll y reachi ng the top of the cliff, 
they rested on the flot mossy rock wher they had earlier 
lunched. The climb had caused them to sweat, &. the northerly 
breeze which by now had freshened and become more 
pronounced, chilled their moist skin to the point where they 
donned their flannel shirts. 

The trail out was 8 relatively flat &. well deflned three 
miles 010n9 the spine of 0 windswept ridge punctuoted by the 
ghosUy hulks of Jightning- blasted ancient pines &. junipers. -, 
guess we'd beUer get along-, said ATe. -We've probably got Itn 
hour and a holt of dayl1!lht left and three miles to hike-. -Vep-, 
said Royal as he squared up his weatherheaten had and 
shouldered his pock. -By the way, did you lock your trUCk, 
AT[-r - A nne time to ask:-, ATC retorted, -and yes, I do have 
the keys- he followed. with 0 mock look of frustration, 
ont1cipating ~oyol's (usuol) next question. -Why do you alwoys 
ask: me thot when we're three mi les into the wooks, ond on the 
way back to boot?- -Because it·s so much fun to w8tch you 
reac t -, laughed Roya L 

-Vou "now·, said ATC as they walked along a wide 
canopied section of trail, -today's sucker escapade may have 

been a 'classic' 8S you put it, but your antics at the Hole last 
year hod all the earmorks of 8n epic-. -Yeah, I guess-, replied 
Royol 8S 1t to even the score, -and IJou've got your photos too, 
ri!Jht?- -Vup. Old I ever show YOII the one of you standing there 
In your sl<ivvies trying to wring out your ponts? It·s 0 riot-, 
quipped ATC mischeiviously. 

10 
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I NSTRUCTI ONS 
I. With hoole in vise, mount thread directly obove reor 

end of borb (or hump on barbless hOOk). Tie in ribbing 
(optional) at tie in point. &. cover hook with threod. 

2. Cut small bunch of hoir for post. Even tips, &. 
measure wing to slightly longer thon shan". Mount wing 
using -45 degree- technique, ot the 33lC spot on the hOOk 
(bock .-rom eye). Hair should be directly on top of hook. with 
tips out over eye. 

3 . Trim buUs ot ongle and cover with thread. TOking 
hair tips between left index finger &. thumb, ploce a loose 
-gathering- wind oround bose of hair ot the post tie-In 
point. Now ploce threod behind post, pull hoir vertical ond 
bring threod bock to front of post, toke 0 wind oround bose 
of post. &. back to rear of post, opplying reorword pressure 
os you do so. This will cock to post up without building 0 

big lump in front of it. With post vertical. take 3 or 4 
wraps round its bose os foundotion for hockle, 

4, Return threod to tie in point &. form dubbing loop; 
wax heovlly. lay dubbing in loop ond spin into 0 chenille. 
Dub tight but shaggy body, tapered up to base of post. 
Reverse wind ribbing, ond tie off. 

5 . Cut 1/4-- section of treoted turkey quill &. form tent 
wing over body . Mount directly behind post, opplying 
flexament to mounting area first. 00 not smash down on 
wlng--it is unnecessary and will couse it to nare out 
and/or splinter. Trim rear of wing in an notched -V- . Wing 
silhoueUe should be tentlike in shope. 

6. Tie in haclcle concave side down; tip should be 
pOinted rearward, at 45 deg. ongle to far side of hook. Now 
ploce small amount of dubbing in front of post and wrap 
hackle around post, placing each successive wind below the 
previous one. Tie off tip of hackle, trim it, and form small 
neat head. 

7 
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